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 POCONO SPRINGS



Pocono Springs is located on 60 private
acres tucked away in the beautiful
Pocono Mountains.  Our completely
renovated facility is the ideal setting
for creating a unique and intimate
wedding experience. Our private
Reflection Lake, surrounded by
enchanting foliage and rustic design,
creates a truly dreamlike backdrop to
your most special occasion.
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Welcome & 
Rehearsal Dinner
Your Wedding weekend will begin as

guests arrive Friday afternoon and

settle into their lodging

accommodations. 

Your catered Rehearsal Dinner will be

the perfect opportunity to kick off

your celebrations in true camp style.

Dinner options range from sunset

BBQs to formal sit down meals and

everything in between.

FRIDAY EVENING



The Ceremony

SATURDAY
EVENING

Boasting a generous amount of both

indoor and outdoor ceremony

options, Pocono Springs can

comfortably accommodate both

large wedding parties and small

intimate ceremonies.

 



The Reception

SATURDAY
NIGHT 

Our expansive deck overlooking
Reflection lake is the perfect setting to
host a sunset cocktail hour.

Following drinks and hors d'oeuvres, the
party continues in our lodge style Dining
Hall. This rustic chic canvas will be filled
with music and dancing provided by your
band or DJ of choice, accompanied by a
fully customizable sit-down dinner.* 

*sample menu options available upon request



SATURDAY
LATE NIGHT 

The After Party
The party continues long into the

night, as you and your guests

celebrate in a way that feels true to

your style. 

Whether it's a late night bonfire, a

wild DJ dance party or fireworks over

the lake, your wedding night will

undoubtedly come to a close in a

unique and memorable way. 



SUNDAY 

Farewell Brunch
What better way to end your

celebratory weekend than with one

final farewell gathering. You and your

guests will enjoy a catered brunch

together as the weekend comes to a

close. 



Accommodations
Pocono Springs offers a variety of

lodging accommodations for you and

your guests including both dorm-style

cabins and private housing options. All

of our newly renovated facilities have

attached bathrooms complete with

private showers. 

Additionally, Pocono Springs is located

within close vicinity to several hotel

and resort facilities for guests who

choose to stay off property.



CampFacilities
Pocono Springs boasts a wide range of

recreational facilities available for use

during your wedding weekend, including:

Waterfront Activities 
Heated Pool
6 Tennis Courts
Soccer Field
Ga-Ga Courts
Baseball Field/Softball Field
4 Basketball Courts
Hockey Rink
Beach Volleyball Court
Zip Line
Climbing Wall/Challenge Course
Nature Trails
Fishing Pond
Lakefront Yoga
Fitness Center
Theater
Archery Range

(Waterski/Kayak/Canoe)

*some activities may incur additional costs

*


